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The growth of current and cali boans in Canada and
elsewhere during the past few years is clearly shown in
this table:

Current
loans in
Canada.

507,349,748
602,454,539
689,234ý78'
793)853y547
882,112,726

274,763,000

Current
boans

elsewhere.

35,055,266
42,403,784

37,6991221

35,946,475
37,673,798

2 ,6î 8,ooo

Caîl
loans in
Canada.

47,555,140

61 ,855,519
59,1321692

71,I8le510
71,286,799

Cail
boans

elsewhere.

101,443,902

120,374,68]
85,420,046
88,589,4 2
95,229,407

23,731,ooc, Dec.6,214 ,ooo
While current boans in Canada have been amplified

to the extent of 54.1 per cent. since 1909, current loans
elsewhere have on.ly extended 7.4 per cent. Cail boans
i Canada have grown nearly fifty per cent. and càli boans
elsewhere six per cent. during a similar period.

The following table traces the on demand and after
notice deposit accounits during the past thirteen months:

1912-February .........
March... ..............
April..................
May..................
J une ..................
july...................
August................
September ..............
October ................
Noverrtber ..............
December ..............
1913-January ...........
February ...............

On demand.
$321>,152y954

331,896,238
345,365,183
376,953,217
373,500)189
372,012,494
360,575,425

374,368,917
383,814,572
376,829,372
379y777e219
354,518,964
349,66i,830

Af ter notice.
$6oo,252Y128

6o6,044,932
615,370,348
625e294,344
631,3î7,687
64o,592,345

643,663,596
64o,536,652
64o,097,928
635,810,703
632,641,340
635,00o,056
630,467,5i8

February deposits on demand-show a further down-ward movement, and deposits after notice were, smaller
than ýthe previous month, the total decline being nearly

Deposits outside Canada were augmented to the
extent of about eight and a haif million dollars.
February. On demand.
1909 . $192,968,536
1910......236,697,987.
191........268,36o,503

1912......321,152,954

191t3......349,661,830'

Imc. $156,693,0o0

After notice.

507,307,733
551>424e373
600,252,128
630,46ý',5i8

$i 88,067,000

-Total.
$634,359,O7(6

844,005,720
819,784,876
921>4O5>I82

980s,134)348

$345i775,Ooo
The total increase in Canadian deposits is shown in

the ebove table to be $345,775,ooo as compared with
February, i909, returns; this is equivalent to 54.3
per cent.

Circulation was increased by nearly three millions.
From this Canadian bank statement some small evidences
of improvement in financial conditions, canbe noted.

Other statements of interest are those of the Banks
of England, United States and France The Bank of
England for the week just past reported a decrease in
its gold coin and. builion holdings Of /J555,354 , while a
reducti 'on of £,ozo,ooo was registered in> the itemn in-
dicatîng the total reserve. Loans were increased LîSo,-
ooo, but Lombard Street received the benefit of a de-
crease Of £C1,142,000 in public deposits. The gotd hold-
ings amount now to £C36,862,10o5, which compares with
£38,337,550 one year ago, and £40,319,997 in 1911. The
proportion of reserve to liabilites-4o per oent.-stands
at the Iowest figure for any corresponding week since
1891, when it was 385q per cent.

The statement of New York banks was favorable.
The average reserve for the week increased $5,665,70o0
and the actual increased $4,318,75o. The surplus reserve
is now $1.3,556,200, as compared with $13,341,900 a
year ago.

Average loans decreased $34,342,oo0 for the week,
rieposits decreased $37,024,000, legal tenlders iflcreased
$io7o,oao, and specie decreased $4,198,000-

1909

1911
1912

1913

mnc..

Actual loans decreased $550
creased $36,445 ,o0o, specie decreased
legal tenders decreased $Sîg,ooo.

The Bank of France indicated an
ooo francs in the gold holdings, whidl
due to the arrivai of the first consign
goid. Silver holdings increased 2,g16,oc
was a decrease in note circulation~ of
in discounts <>f 45,300,000 francs, whil
an expansion Of 45,4oo,ooo francs.

I NAVIGATION STARTS

Navigation on the Great Lakes
generai by April î5 th. This early corr
wheat niovement wiil bring about mni
to grain-grower and merchant alike,
assist the trade of the west and of Cai

Reports indicate that the upper la
f ree of ice the first week in April, thus
fleet of grain-laden freighters waiting f
to rush their cargoes eastward. Fre
head of the lakes contain about 13,0
grain, and the work of the governme
the harbors during the winter has ena
at the elevators, one after the other, ai
for departing as soon as the way is or
of such a number of loaded freight bc
winter stor 'age -capacity and providiiig
initial movement in the spring is due
action of the Dominion government in
ing trade regulations in the fail so, as t4
vessels to take cargoes out of Port
William to Canadian lower lake ports.

ADYICE TO PESSIMI

Scarcity of money, of liquid 'capli
bugbear of banking people and politicaJ
pective bugbear.

What are the facts? April is alwý
on the financial calendar, for enormouý
thea to, be met, both abroad and at hox
conditions have been aggravated lby t'
settling European wars, for small inw
bone of financial Europe, have withdrav
the banks and have hoarded not less 1i
dollars ($500,000,000). This sumn in ord
form the basis of. some two billion doli

While this is so, the New York Ai
editor does not think it is a time foir wi
following advice to, American financi
men:

Bankers and other men of finance
ageous and optimistic.

Business men :-Be cautious, slow
iadebtedness, prudent in Iaying plans fq
and frank in your interviews wîth yo
them into, your confidence and learn
plicitly how fair you can depend upon t

This advice may also suit the nee
dians who are looking pessimnisticll
monetary situation..

I SMALL CHANGEj

Mr. William jennings Bryan's rs
tary of state bas been dubbed by an~
"inflated nonsense"-which counts
republicans.

The Colorado trophy for the4 e
shown at the National Corn Epoitc
woni by ,Messrs. J. C. Hill &SosLI
If the Un~ited States want to keep sc
î;iit th co tito to residents i h


